
 
 
 
STARTERS & SNACKS 
 
Soup of the Day | $ 7.95 
 
Soup and Caesar or Salad Combo | $17.95 
Toasted teardrop naan bread 
 
Chicken Wings | 1⁄2 lb $12.25  |  1 lb $20.25 GF  H 
Deertail Ale flavoured BBQ sauce, medium, HOT!, 
honey garlic or Deerhurst maple & bacon sauce 
 
Vegetable Tempura | $ 14.25 V 
Fried cauliflower, sweet potato and dumplings, sweet 
chili and soya sauce for dipping 
 
Basket of French Fries $8.75 V GF | Add gravy | $2 V GF 
 
Sweet Potato Fries with Chipotle Aioli | $11 V GF  
 
Classic Poutine | $16.25 GF   
 
Nachos | $17 V  GF  | Add Chicken | $4.50  
Onions, tomato, peppers, jalapeños, cheesy queso  
 
Blackened Basa Tacos | $ 20.95 (3) | $7.25 ea 
Three flour tortillas, red cabbage slaw, pineapple salsa, 
cilantro, lime crème fraiche  
 
 
PRESSED PANINIS  
 

 
Paninis are served on Tuscan bread. Pub Classics 
are served on pretzel buns, both are served with 
French fries or house salad. 
 
Add: 
Sweet potato fries, Caesar salad, or poutine | $3.95 
2 slices of bacon or cheddar | $2 ea or $3.50 for both     
Gluten free bun | $2 or Gravy | $2 
 
Pulled Chicken - Avocado Melt | $22.50                                                                   
Chicken roasted with lemon and fresh thyme, smoked 
gouda, caramelized onions, shaved iceberg lettuce, 
cranberry aioli, guacamole 
 
Pork Belly Grilled Cheese | $21.25 
Maple cured Ontario pork belly, provolone and 
mozzarella cheese, roasted garlic spread, shallot onion 
jam  
 
Beef Stack Panini | $22.50 
In house smoked brisket, gruyere cheese, roasted red 
peppers, French onion beef dip, horseradish spread 
 
 All menu items can be modified for your dietary needs. 
Please ask your servers. 

 
 
 
 
HEALTHY STUFF  
 
Loaded Garden Salad | $10.25 | $16.95 V GF DF  
Cucumber, tomato, pickled red onions, apple chips, 
dried cranberries, balsamic vinaigrette  
 
Caesar Salad | $13 | $21.50 
Bacon, grated parmesan, croutons, lemon, 
Deerhurst original garlic dressing.  
 
The Cobb Salad | $23.95 GF  
Romaine, avocado, tomato, red onion, feta, hardboiled 
egg, bacon, grilled chicken, green goddess dressing 
 
Chickpea and Vegetable Biryani | $21.75 V GF DF 
Coconut scented jasmine rice, cucumber raita, naan 
bread  
 
PUB CLASSICS 
 

Beef Burger | $19.95   
Gluten free patty, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles  
 
Loaded Maple Burger | $22  
Gluten free patty, lettuce, sliced tomatoes, crispy  
onions, pickles, aged cheddar cheese, bacon brushed 
with Deertail Ale BBQ sauce  
 
“Impossible” Burger | $22.50 V  
Plant based veggie patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
mesclun greens, guacamole Add vegan cheese | $2.50 
 
Chicken Burger | $21.95  
Crispy chicken breast, lettuce, honey mustard infused 
coleslaw, caramelized onions  
Tossed in wing sauce | $2.50 
 
Chicken Fingers | $17.25  
Breaded chicken fingers, plum sauce  
Upgrade: Your choice of wing sauce | $2.50  
Gluten free fingers | + $3.25 
 
Butter Chicken | $22.50  
Coconut scented jasmine rice, naan bread, minted 
yogurt 
 
Fish & Chips | $21.95  
6 oz hand battered haddock fillet, coleslaw, lemon,  
tartar sauce. Add a second fillet | $9.25  
 
Four Cheese Mac & Cheese | $21.75 
Asiago, mozzarella, cheddar, gouda cheese blend, 
garlic baguette. Add chicken $7.95 | Add bacon $2.95 
 
 
Vegetarian V       Gluten Free GF        Halal H       Dairy Free DF 

Add chicken to any salad | $4.50 

All prices exclusive of service charge and HST. Please note Deerhurst Resort currently ONLY accepts debit or credit cards payment methods. 



 

 

PIZZA    
Make it a gluten free crust | $2.95 
 
Four Cheese | $22.50 V 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, cheddar, parmesan, feta 
cheese 
 
The Classic | $21  
Herb tomato sauce, mozzarella, cheddar, pepperoni 
 
Wild Mushroom | $24.75 V 
Portobello, cremini, oyster mushrooms, roasted garlic 
and goat cheese sauce, arugula leaves, balsamic syrup 
 
Maple Leaf | $24 
Herb tomato sauce, back bacon, smoked bacon, cheese 
curds, mozzarella & cheddar blend, green onions, maple 
syrup 
 
SWEET TOOTH  
Churros | $10  
Coated with cinnamon sugar, dulce de leche for dipping  
 
Molten Chocolate Lava Cake | $10  
Butterscotch sauce, whipped cream and berries  
 
Whipped Cheesecake in a Jar | $10 GF  
Cold whipped cheese filling, macerated berries, gluten 
free graham crust  
 
SPECIALTY DRINKS 
Muskoka Mocha | $13.00 
½ oz Irish Cream, ½ oz Kahlua, ½ oz Grand Marnier, 
coffee, hot chocolate, whipped cream, chocolate drizzle 
 
Spanish Coffee | $13.00  
2 oz Kahlua, ½ oz Grand Marnier, ½ oz Dark Rum, 
coffee, whipped cream. caramel topping 
 
Irish Coffee | $13.00  
1 ½ oz Jameson Irish Whisky, brown sugar, coffee, 
whipped cream 
 
B-52 | $13.00  
½ oz Kahlua, ½ oz Bailey’s Irish Cream, ½ oz Grand 
Marnier, coffee, whipped cream, cinnamon   
 
ON TAP SELECTION OF DRAFT  
Deerhurst Resort is proud to pour Muskoka Brewery: 
 
Deertail Ale Crafted for Deerhurst exclusively!  
Tread Lightly | Craft Lager | Detour | Cream Ale  
+Ask your server about our seasonal beers 
 
Glass $6 | Pint $8.25 | Pitcher $22.75 
 
Muskoka Hard Sparkling Peach & Black Currant or 
Somersby Apple Cider | Pint $9 | No Ice $10 

 
 
 
BOTTLES & CANS 
Muskoka Brewery Tall Cans | $7.75 
'Tread Lightly' | Cream Ale | Craft Lager | Detour |  
Mad Tom IPA  
 
Canadian | Coors Light | Bud | Bud Lite 355 ml | $6.25 
 
Heineken | Corona 355ml | $7.75 
 
Daura Gluten Free Beer 355ml | $8.25 GF 
 
GRUVI Alcohol Free Craft Beer 355 ml | $7.75 
Pale Ale or IPA  
 
Guinness Tall Can | $8.50 
 
Smirnoff Ice, Hey Y’all Ice Tea, Georgian Bay Gin 
Smash Tall Cans | $8.50  
 
Muskoka Brewery Hard Sparkling Water 355 ml | 
$7.75 Lemon & Field Berry | Pineapple & Raspberry 
Peach & Black Currant | Coconut & Lime 
 
WHITE WINE 
Unoaked Chardonnay - Peninsula Ridge, Niagara 
9 oz $12.25 | Bottle $36 
 
Sauvignon Blanc - Valle Dorado, Chile 
9 oz $16.75 | Bottle $46 
 
Pinot Grigio - Geografico, Veneto Italy 
9 oz $17.75 | Bottle $50 
 
Rose - Tawse Winery, Vineland Ontario 
9 oz $17.75 | Bottle $50 
 
GRUVI Alcohol Free - 10 oz Bottles | $11 
Secco - 50 calories | Bubbly Rose - 60 calories 
 
RED WINE 
Cabernet Merlot - Peninsula Ridge, Niagara 
9 oz $12.25 | Bottle $36 
 
Chianti - Poggio Morino, Trento Italy DOCG 
9 oz $17.75 | Bottle $52 
 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Leaping Horse Vineyard, 
California 
 9 oz $17.75 | Bottle $52 
 
Malbec - Cotta, Mendoza Argentina 
9 oz $19 | Bottle $56 
 
Vegetarian V       Gluten Free GF        Halal H       Dairy Free DF 

All menu items can be modified for your dietary needs. 
Please ask your servers. 

All prices exclusive of service charge and HST. Please note Deerhurst Resort currently ONLY accepts debit or credit cards payment methods. 


